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Asiatic mottaohisme, aad deroted themelrae to the 
worship of NIehokoe as a god. It wae oaly ia each a 
way that their blinded wad., straggling with a great 
idea, could body forth the alerted lore aad rirww.l 
which they fell for the aaa who had inspired theto 
with terror when he foeght oa the bloody (eld of Obi- 
lianwallah, and who had since gone in aad oat sarong 
them as a father, a protector, a judge. The subeeqeeat 
history of the sect is not generally known, aad b fcll ef 
interest Nicholson left the district ia 1860 fhr Kag-
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him, as the Sikhs to Nsnuk.ss their goovoo, aad celled 
themselrcs by*is name, Nikkul Seyneee. They wen 
saffron colored garmente,and round black hato, to their 
distinguishing garb. Their worship consisted ia aim
ing a kind of dirge, erery ferae of which echoed the 
refrain “Uooroo Nikkei Seyn.” Thny were * quiet, 
inoffensive people, sad lirad in the enjoyment of their 
faith till 1856. Then their gooroo srrired ia person, 
oa his way to Csqhmsr., aad greet wen the rejoieiag. 
ol bis diseiplee. They hastened to offer him acumen, 
and when they persisted he ordered corns of them tore
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of the kingdom, ssWnd|tob of their god. The result was, tost they practised in
creased austerities, end manifested more deroted sent 
Whi n Nicholson fell gloriously before Delhi, aad the 
news reached his devotees, the effect was remarkable. 
Their leader deelared he could not remain i* n world 
where there was no Nikkei tkya, aad, going to his 
hut, destroyed himself, cutting hie throat from nr to 
ear. Another followed his ex impie. A third said he 
would go to Niehobous God, started off to Peshawar, 
waited on the missionaries, was received as an ioqgirer, 
and in eoorae of time wan baptised. He may now be 
•sen engaged as s teacher in the mission school. 
Another imitated hie example, aa* b bow wader 
Christian instruction.
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